Geneva Bible Study
March 25th, 2022

Luke 19
Study Guide

Pray: Pray that God will show you something new in His Word and that you will be fully present as
you consider these questions.
Read: Begin by reading Luke 19 straight through, as you would the first chapters of any book.
Discussion Questions:

1. Read verses 1-10, and then reread Luke 18:18-27. What were the real differences between
Zacchaeus and the rich young ruler?

2. When Jesus called Zacchaeus (verse 5), how long did it take Zacchaeus to respond to His invitation
(verse 6)?

3. Upon what basis did salvation come to Zacchaeus (verses 9-10)? (See also Romans 3:19-20 and
Galatians 2:15-16)

4. What lessons of encouragement and warning have you learned from the encounters of the rich man
and Zacchaeus with Jesus? How might you apply these lessons today?

5. From verses 26-27, what is the very sobering judgment for the servant who failed to use his gifts? What
is the result for the enemies of the nobleman who did not want him to be their king?

6. How might you apply lessons from the Parable of the Ten Minas (verses 11-27) to your own life? How
should we make use of the talents, gifts, and abilities God blesses us with?

7. What attribute of Jesus do you learn in verse 30, when He sends two of his disciples to the exact
location of the donkey?

8. Describe Jesus’ triumphal entry (verses 35-41). How did Jesus enter Jerusalem, and how did the
crowds greet Him?

9. As Jesus rode down the Mount of Olives and up to Jerusalem, what emotions do you think were felt by
the apostles, Pharisees, crowd and Jesus?
Apostles –
Pharisees –
Crowd –
Jesus –

10. Jesus chose to enter Jerusalem on a donkey. What does this teach you about Jesus? (See also
Zechariah 9:9)

